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Introduction 
Root rot caused by Rh£zoclonia solm~i Kuehn, also known as 

Pellicularia filamentosa (Pat.) Rogers, is a serious disease of sugar 
beets for which satisfactory control measures are not known. At
tempts to breed Rhizoctonia resistant varieties hqve been im
peded by the lack of satisfactory techniques for creating artificial 
t'xposure to attack. Such techniques must provide for a high 
degree of uniformity in the intensity of exposure to the pathogen 
and also for maintenance of exposure intensities at levels suit
able for root selection and progeny testing purposes, respectively. 
Several studies of inoculation methods have been reported 
rHouston (8) 3, LeClerg (10 and 11 ), Kreitlow and Sherwin (9), 
Erwin (5), and Schuster et a1. (14)], but none has been shown by 
experience to be entirely satisfactory for such purposes. The 
relation of soil amendments to Rhizoctonia attack of sugar beets 
has been studied by several authors [Blair (2j, Boosalis (3), Dun
leavy (4), Holst and Cormany (7), and Sanford (12 and 13) J. 

Materials and Methods 
Twenty-fi.ve R. solani isolates from Colorado crop plants and 

soil were tested for path02;enicity to sugar beets at 3 stages of 
seedling development. Three, replicated , greenhouse pot ex
periments were involved in this study, each experiment includ
ing the full set of 25 isolates. Steamed and non-steamed soils 
vvere used in separate experiments. Certain isolates did not a ttack 
the plants, and the pathogenic action of oth ers ranged fron} mild 
to very severe. Isolates classed as patho~enic, on the basis of 
these results, were used selectively in all fi eld and greenhouse 
inoculation experiments initiated during 1958. In earlier in
oculation experiments in the field, th e inoculum used consisted 
of a composite of 18 Rhizoctonia isolates of undett'nnined patho
genicity. 

1 Cooperative resea rch conducted by the Botanv and Plant Pa thol ogy Section, Colorado 
Agri cultural Ex perim ent Station, and th e Crops R esea rch Division, AgriCUltura l R esearch 
Service. U . S. Departm ent of Agricu lture. supported in part by funds contributed b y the Beet 
Sugar DevelOplnent Foundation and The Great ' ,Vestern Sll~ar Compa nv. This pape r ha s been 
approved ror publi ca tio n bv the Director, Colorado AgTicu ltural Experiment Stalion, as 
Scientific Se ri es Articl e No. 656. 

2 Formerl y Gradll a te R esea rch Assistant , Colorado Agricultural Experiment Stat ion , and 
Plant Patholog i s t~ U.S. Department of Ag ri culture, respectivelv. Acknow ledg ment is mad e 
to L. "V . Durrell , Dea n Emeritlls. College of Science 'lIlel Arts , Colorado State Uni versit y, for 
assistance and sugges tions in conducting thi s stud v. 

3 Numbers in parenlheses )'f 'fer to literature. cited. 
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For field inoculum ,,"as 
Rhizoctonia is! to .'j lI'eeks, at 

stt'lil izcd, iI"hole 
then were dried in a mechanically \en! ibled mcn at approxi

40 C. Except where otherwisc the dried 111;[
terial was ground in it \\ mill, a 2-m111 wile 
mesh scn:'erL \\' here 

was used as 
for field Wit:" certain cxpcri

mellIs, the fungus in lim was killed fly means 
of oxide, or in conjuctiol1 with autorlaving. ]n 
some cases au tocla ved substrates (g{ound graII1) also I\T,\: Ilsed 
for check purposes. 

beet slrains or Yarteties lIsed in these 
were as fOU01;I'S: 

type 

selected 
resistance. The ,fur

nished by The Grea! \Vestcm SlH?;ar CompallY, had resulted 
[rom selection for RhiwcLonia resistance. 

C. 	 SP 471001-0: i\ y' susceptible to 

leaf and to hlack rot. 

J). Klcinwanzlebcn-F: 

E. 	 SP 58.'\2-0: A Il\ol1ogerm USDA to leaf 

and black root. 
F. 	 ;jr)!J:;\ leal resislanl commerCIal ,\ ielely 

grown in nOl'\hcrIl Colorado In recent years. of this 
was used in all rcp()rted in this article 

",here the variety is not indicated in the 
sentatioll of results. 

On the basis of 1957 results a t fort 
strains C and D were considered quite 
and 1\ anel R were I (0 have at least some resist
ance or tolerance to that In all experiments invol 
the of inoculum in the sced furrow '\'llh the seed at 

the seed was treated before witll all 

ample of 70 percent maneh dust. (he excess removed 
by yigorous screening. :\Taneh seed treatment also was used in all 
otlier in combination with Dieldrin for 
root 

All field were conducted on the T 

Colorado. Soil in the area 
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experiments is classed as Fort Collins fine sandy loa m or Fort 
Collins loa m, light-textured phase. The sprinkler method of 
irrigation was used exclusively. 

Two principal inoculum application methods were tested 
under fidd conditions. They involved the pl acement of ground 
grain inoculum, respectively: 1) with the seed at planting, and 
2) in contact with the sugar beet tap root after thinning. In th e 
first case, a measured amount of sugar beet seed was placed on 
the seed belt of a drill , and a measured quantity of inoculum 
was spread uniformly over th e seed·' . The mixture then was 
drilled the full length of 1 plot row. 'With the second method, 
the soil was removed from around the tap root to a depth of 1 
to 11;4 inches, a measured quantity of inoculum ,"vas placed in 
contact with the tap root, and the soil was pulled back into its 
original position (Figure 3). A third method of inocul ation, used 
in a preliminary fi eld trial, involved the application of gTound 
grain inoculum in the center of the foliar rosette, after thinning, 
allowing it to fall on the surface of the soil at will. 

Figure 3.-Post-thinning method of applying Rhizoctonia inoculum to 
sugal' beet plants. The completed job is shown for plant at left where the 
inoculum is covered with soil. 

A preliminary field experiment, dea ling with the effects of 
soil am endments on Rhizoctonia attack, was conducted in 1958. 
Each of 2 am endments, yellow corn meal and dried bee t pulp", 
was appli ed at 2 rates: 0.2 and 0.4 pound per 17 feet of row. The 

., T hi s me th od was suggested by N. R. Gerhold and K. E. M ueller, while serving as Asso· 
ciate Plant Pathologist and Junior Plant Pathologist, respec t ively, Colorado Agr icultura l Ex · 
perim en t Station. 

5 LPC d ri ed pulp m ade by T he G rea t Western Sugar CO lllpan v, cont a ining the eq ui va len t 
of 14 percent erude protein. 
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amendment was distributed III a band inches 
he[Ole planting. and soil to 

a depth of about :l inclles. The heet row was planted 
lll:llely 1 inch to the left of the cenrer line of the 6-inch amend
ment han(\. a hel planter and a uniform 
On July pia I or killed 

(com Rhi/ocronia) inocullllll was appl to the 
t or the center line of the amendment hand, approximately 

[Will the heet row and I inches There were 2 
blocks of pl()ts, each plol consist of I row. I [eet T'he 
0, soil amendment rate was used in hlock I: t 0.4
pound rale ill black 2. soil-amendment and in()culmn 
checks "ere included in each hlock. 

T\\'o Is were to the relatiol1shi of 
!mlg-us isolates to disease reactioll of 4 sugar 
in an artificial medium in the 

C, and D werc lISed. All seed was sizcd between 
inch and planted in a 4.:)-inch dianleter circle 

Til ree Rh izuctonia isolates (IHi. B-1 aud S-J 
as modera tc. anel weak III 

plus check umstituted 4 so-called "isolate" treatments, 
inoculum consisted 01' I em tal agar and on 

Deccmher lone disk was inch in the 
center of each to be steamed mixture or :10 
pen'Cnt Canadian moss and :10 washed. river 
sand. h) H)lum(:', a~ proposed by Baker and coworkers (I), was 
used as a g-rowth mediulll. :"\utrients supplied in the 

sollition. in parts mill were as follows: :"\ 
K,O 1:12.0, Mg' SO 

and P"Oi -= ;):1.0. Calulllll was in the sand-peat moss 
mixture at the rate of ;),7 gTams or powdered calcium .carbonate 
per Greenhouse air as recorded hy thermo

imatdv as 101 ():)o p" to 8:00 i\:\!, IGo C: 
~l : over-all, 21 0 C. Soil tempCl'atllles, in 
the pots, 14 and C at 8:00 A:vr and 
4:00 PvI, 

Tn the first of these plan was 
done on :\'(wemhcr 1g and Decemher and populations were 
thmned to ]0 per pOI to inocubtiorL ,\11 
combinations of 4 sligar beet i! ag'c and :1 isolate 
treatments rcsulted in a LOtal of :12 entry numbers ['or the cx
perirncnL A randomizcd hlock was used with :1 

ications, In the second expenment. planting was 
done before inoculation Il'as 
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rates 'I'ere Hl ;111 attelll (0 

prmide ,)0 hie combinations 
of 4 sll~ar t rea I lllelllS 1('s1lI tcd in I fi 
entry Humbers. in a randornilcc1 «()jU

block 
and methods 

111 s, 

Results and Dis('tlssion 
,\('('ri 

"illl ') ica·t in 19)7. 
izocton inoculum \\,;lS applied with 

seed at approximately OA, O,R. and :L::' llli per loot of 
row. Stands for those treatments alter thillll 

of the non-inoculated 
In a of 

inoculum, applied at the rate or 0.4 gram PCI 

stands were I and ::'H percent or 
of killing ohtained lor the ground inoc 

ulmn was attrihuted to more nniform distributioll of infecthe 
Rhizoctonia units. ''''J]Cre dry. alltocla\cd barIc 

al the rate 01 0.4 fuot or rem 
of check. 

Table t.-Effect.. of tyPt' and rate of application of l\.hi,loftOlli~1 iIHH..:uJum, with the 
~H:(~(L, on sugar heet stand nuder Held nmdiriolls, 

Comparison of "checks": 

'1 "arie\ "illed Rllimc," 11 12 121.0 1111.2 
do ,teL ~ub"tra!(' 0.1 '17.0 10.:1 

9 sorf,(lm.nl killed R IIi/oc" 0,12 ~1:) . 

10 rio ;;tcL .:';Hhstratc 11.l2 ():).7 ;)Ci.B 
11 nOlle 121.0 

LSD (~·p('rccnt poin t) :.:.~..rl 17.7 
F~hdut' tor inn'actinn, lsoIatl's X tn:atm('lll":::: 1.1-1 

Treat. IliOc-ulum 

number Suostrat" Kind AU10UIlI 

I)Cf fl. 

\[1 

of rail'S: 
bark\ living RhilOC 0.0:: 

do do O. 

do do 0.29 
",,)rghunl do 0.0:1 

do do (),12 

do do 
LSD point) 

IsolaH'S and tiring nlants P{'I' plot 

~o. 

~O,~ 

~).O ::'0 ~.O 

2.0 

1,0 

1.(] 7 
II.[ Il.I 

Three-plot :neragcs; count', made in 14 (eel o( row pcr plot. ~.l! 

pcrfonl1cd hy means of prop\'h ne oxide. 

rlu: 1 -percenl poinL 
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In 1958, ground grain inoculum was applied with the seed, 
in a field experiment, at 0.03, 0.12, and 0.29 ml per foot ot row. 
Killed Rhizoctonia inoculum and steri lized substrates were ap
plied at the rate of 0.12 ml per foot. A split-plot design was used 
with main plots (Rhizoctonia isolates) composed of sub-plots 
of inoculum types and rates. There were 3 randomized complete 
blocks.. The results from this experiment are presented in Table 
1 and in Figures 1 and 2. As shown in Table 1, the 2 heavier 
rates of application ot living inoculum resulted in extremely 
severe reductions in stand for each type of substrate. Stand 
reductions for the 0.03-ml rate were significantly less severe and 
probably much nearer the point that would be' most suitable for 
progeny testing purposes. 'Nhere barley-substrate inoculum was 
used at the 0.03-ml rate, the average number of surviving plants 
per plot (25 .5) was 21 percent of that shown for the non-treated 
check, treatment no. 11. The corresponding percent-ot-check 
value for the 0.03-ml rate of sorghum-substrate inoculum was 29. 
It is recognized that such a degree of exposure to the pathogen 
probably would permit the surviva l of many "escapes." Con-

Figure I.-Comparison of 3 rates of application of Ih'ing Rhizoctonia 
inoculum, with sugar beet seed, at time of planting. Plots with large labels, 
left to right, received 0.03 ml, 0.12 ml, and 0.29 ml, respectively, per foot 
of row. 
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Figure 2.-Effects of killed Rhizoctonia inoculum and stel'ilized barley 
substrate, applied with the seed, in comparison with the non-II-eated check. 
Labeled plots at left amI right received killed inoculum and sterilized sub
strate, respectively, at the rate of 0_12 Illl per foot of row_ 

sequently, it: such a method of inoculation were to be used for 
individual plant selection purposes, a much more consistent or 
uniform exposure would be required_ For such purposes, and 
under the conditions of t his experiment, it appears that an 
inoculum application rate of 0.29 ml per foot of row, or slightly 
higher, would be desirable_ The relative pathogenicity of the 
fungus isolate also must be considered, of course. It is conceiv
able that a much heavier application rate, using an isobte of 
only medium pathogenicity, would be more suitable for identi
fication and preservation of individual plants with a modicum 
though desirable degree of seedling resistance to Rhizoctonia, 
if such plants exist-

Certain comparisons among "check" treatments are of inter
est (Table 1)_ The average stand for each of the treatments 
involving the application of killed-Rhizoctonia inoculum (treat
ments 4 and 9) was below that obtained for the basic check 
treatment (no_ 11), and in one case the difference was quite 
significant. The average stand for each of the sterilized-substrate 
treatments (nos. 5 and 10), in turn, was far below the average 
for the corresponding killed-inoculum treatment, both differences 
being highly significant. 
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The role o[ one 
damping-off among was studied in a preliminary 
laboratory experiment. was used without ~teal11ing 

or other fungicidal treatment. Seed "as planted in ~lllall 
,,"ailed containers, with and withoUl gT(;und, autoda\cd 
barley grain, alld the containers thell were held at a temperature 
ot 28' C. At inltT\'als 0[72 awl ~)(; hours after plantin<:;, seed 
J were removed from the soil and plated on nutrient agar. 
The fungi oblaincd were identi as to genera. Tile high I 
of this experilllellt was the behavior noted for Pylhiurn 'p. Sced

from ;) of g2 seed balls of the check treatment 
I H of 

a senes 
in t 01 Fort Collins a number 
mittedly tile seedl populat in\"oln'd 
,,"ere not soil conditions in the 
from heI d (ond i lIons. fI ()wcver. the resul ts seem to Lhe 
tClltaLiYe COlJ(JlIsioll tilat tile SCHTC stand losses oj where 
steriil/ed hall subslrate had heen applied with the seed 
at t illle oj' may be attributed Llrgcly to slillllllatioll oj' 
PythiullJ lllc presence of this readily available lood 
maleria1. 

Juoclil I/lil ({J[('i lhi /I 

of <I mixture 01 Rhizoctonia 
the rate or CUi gralll l):lll's of 
were A :2 awl Li 
plots 'were counted at tillle 01 inoculation and at h;llTC'SI, 

October l. At harvest, each li\"illg plant was c1a:,sified for disease 
reaction, as illustrated in Figure 4, and the tOla[ I of roots 
of was determineci for each In the nO[J

inundated check no loss in stand occlIlTecl h('IWeen thin 
11 and hanest, the avera~r(' disease at harvest was I.::' 
(essentially healthy), and the total plot was 

:16.n For plots in()culated on t) arter 
tllilln I()ss 01 stand occurred bct\l"ccn time 01 

and the ;l\'crag'c disease ami Iota 1 
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weight of roots per plot were 3.2 and 19.6 pounds, respectively. 
Corresponding averages for plots inoculated 17 days after thin
l1lug were 2 percent, 2.2, and 36.1. It seems clear that delaying 
the inoculation 13 days resulted in a decrease in severity of 
attack. However, not all of this difference can be attributed to 
plant age effects. 

,---_.

2 3 4 5 
...J 

Figm'e 4.-Rhizoctonia disease ratings. 

The relation at plant age to Rhizoctonia attack in the field 
was studied further in 1958, using the post-thinning sub-surface 
method of inoculum application, 4 dates of planting, and a single 
inoculation date. A split-plot design with 4 randomized complete 
blocks was used. Plant ages constituted the main plots. Each 
main plot was composed of 3 sub-plots which received living 
inoculum, killed inoculum, and no inoculum, respectively. 
Ground barley inoculum, composed of a mixture of 13 path0genic 
isolates, was used at the rate of 2 ml per plant. At the time of in
oculation (August I) , soil adjacent to all plants in the check plots 
was manipulated in exactly the same manner as in the inoculated 
plots. Stand counts made on August 5 represented numbers of 
plants living at time of inoculation. The lower initial stand 
counts in age class IV (Table 2) were the result of removal of 
curly top infected individuals just prior to inoculation and are 
considered unimportant insofar as the outcome of this experi
ment is concerned. As shown in Table 2 and Figure 5, there 
was a strong relationship between plant age and severity of 
Rhizoctonia attack, where living inoculum was applied, the older 
plants tending to die later and exhibiting a higher percentage 
survival at harvest. Effects of killed Rhizoctonia inoculum were 
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Table 2.-The relation of sugar beet age to severity of Rhizoctonja attack undel' field 
conditlonsa • 

:\'o.o[ Survh ing plants 

Inoculunl 
Plant age 
symhol b 

::\0. of days, 
thinning [0 

iIlO(;ulation" 

plants 
per plOl 

8/5 

ller('cllt'l 

8/19 9/27 

Dis('a.'!c 
rating 
9127" 

Li\ ing RhilOC 0 27.0 .~. ~, O.1l 

II II 29 :i S.li O.S 5.0 
III 22 2~>.~~ K:\'(J 2.1 l.5 
IV II IH.5 !JHJi 2fUl '1.', 

Killed Rhi/OC. ' I !l 2:) ..) 100.0 :17.S 1.2 
11 11 :\2.:3 11)0.0 I ()o.o 1.1 

III 22 2(i.H IUO.II 100.0 I.:l 
1\' ·11 IIi.:, 100.0 !l7.7 1.2 

Che,k I I) :W.?I 1110.0 I()O.O l.l 

Il l! :1l.11 ~!J.:! ~'9.2 1.1 
III 22 2~) .;-) 100.1) IOIl.O 1.1 
IV II 100 I(lO.1i 100.11 1.0 

a ])ata presented a~ i-plut ,l\Crdgt's: each plot, 2 ro\\\ X 12 fCl"( (Counted area, :.! row:-, X 11 
feet) . 

11 Planting" and thinning' datt n
.; \\Cr<: a" io!lo",,,: I (i/27. 7/~1; III 

6/1:), 7/10: IV = :1/22, ti/IB: rcspcclhcly, 
(. Inoculatioll performl'd 8/1 
d Percentages based on initial (1')/,-»). 
(' Basis of rating ... : I = cs:-:,cntiall~ hcaltll\; :) _ \(TY ~('\'l'r(' disc;t,e. 
1 Killing pcrfonncd 0) lllcan:- of prOp)il'I1C o:\ide plue-. alltocla\ illg 

negligible. These results indicate that, in a Rhizoctonia resist
ance breeding program, the intensity of exposure to the pathogen 
may lle regulated t.u some extent hy suitable timing of inoculation 
wilh respect to plant age. 

Rates o{ post-thinning inocululIl application, sub-surface, were 
st ucliecl ill a replicated experiment in t he fidel, in 19:)8, using 
1-, 2-. anel 4-mJ amollnts ()f ground-barlcy inocululll per plant. 
The I:l-isolate composite, mentioned in the preceding p;tragr3ph, 
was employed. Killed inoculum anc! sterilized substrate were 
applied at the rate of 2 mJ per plaut. Sugar bect straiJ1S C and E 
were used. Disease effects were negligible in all plots receiving 
killed inoculum, steri Ii/ccl Sli hstrate. or llO inoculullI or Sll bSl'ralc 
of any kind. 01;) 14 planls inoculated wilh li\ing Rhizoctonia 
4 days aLter lhinning, oilly 2 ,VC1T alive 4;) days later, ailel both 
were severely diseased. One of those planlS hac! received 1 1lI1 
of illocululll and the other had rccei\'ed 2 1111. These results do 
not offer any encollragemenL lor control of inlensi ty uf exposure 
to Rhizo('[()nia, through regulation of amoul1f of illoculum, ",here 
the po~t-thinnillg sub-surian' method is employed. Howcver, 
further study. invol\ing lower inoculum dosages, is needed before 
a definite conclusion can be reached in this regard. 

A prclimin;ll) held trial, with inoculum applied III the 
petiole-crown region, iI'as cond llCled in 1958. usi ng 1-, and 



Figure 5. - Influence of plant age on 
RhizoclOnia attack. Plots I and 4 (2·row 
plots marked at far end with tall white 
stakes) were planted on June 27 and 13, 
respectively, and both had received living 
Rhizoctonia inoculum on August 1, 1958, 
12 days before picture was taken. 
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Table 3.-The influence of soil amendments on Rhizoctonia attack of sugar beets in the ficld. 

Soil anlcndment and living plants per plottl. 

No amendment Heet pulp Corn meal '---< 
o 

Inoculum Initial Final stande Initial Final sta nd C Initial Final stand C 
c 
;<:l 

stand b Sur\'_ Dis. stand b Sur\,. Dis. standI) Surv. Dis . 
z 
» 
r 

Living Rhizoc. 
Kill ed Rhizoc." 

No. 
143.5 
133.0 

Pet. 
85.7 
92.9 

Pet. 
40.6 

0.0 

No. 
56.5 
88.5 

Pet. 
98.2 
98.9 

Pet. 
5.5 
0.0 

No. 
69.5 
62 .0 

Pet. 
97.1 

100.0 

Pet. 
17.9 
0.0 

o 
"1 

-l 
:I: 

None 117 .5 97 .0 1.4 75.5 100.0 0.0 '18.5 100.0 0.0 t'1 

A\'erage J3T.3 73.5 60.0 >
'J) 

11 Basic data prese nt ed as 2-plot avcrages, each plol ] row X ]7 feet ; COl11lts , 14 feeL of row per plot. en 
b Initial sland counts 8/ 2/ 58; inoculum appli ed 7/ 29, 21 da"s after planting. 
c Final slano counts 9/ 17; percentage surv ival based on initial number of plants; percentage diseased based on number surviv ing . 

Cd 

d Killing performed by means of propylene oxide plus autocla ving. ~ 
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rates. or pial! o( sligar heet straill C, inocu
lated wilh com J\'lI1g Rhizoctonia 4 aher I hinll' 
all were dead later. Jherc was IlO loss 
111 thc non-inoculated chcck. s. the 
ill Ihis manlier rather prom' 
dIcel Illean~ la rgc popu 01 

tluder fidd conditions. \Vhether the 
can he COlHloiled sal 

IS desirahle in 
must be ;11 iOIl. 

Soil amendment trial 

The resHlt.~ o[ a preliminal} soil-amendment melli:, 
conducted uncler field conditions, are ShOll'll ill fable Sillce 
results /01' the O.:! and OA-pound ral('~ \\'cre not COllI 

the 2 ral('~ \\'en: combined ill tile prcpar;H!(lll ol fable 
swdying llJC>~c data, i, should be l1oLL'(1 lilal ;U(' ha"ed on 
replications, only. HOllcvcr. certaill treatmcnt dfens or trends 
arc of such magnitude that the; ilL 

It was observed in tll(, field that was 
those plots receiving eilllc1 uf thc soil <lmCndlllClIis and 
in plots receiving nl) ~(lil alllendment. Since the 
counts, SIIO\I'Jj in Table ~), \\'ere made hefore due to the 
appl ica lion or Rb izoctollia illneul Ulll had effects 01 
soil amendments on dampillg-olf, illdcpcllclent of thc elleets of 
inoculatioll, lIlay bt' u!Jscncd ill tile initial ~talld columns. !\nT
age initial sland [or the (j plots no soil amendlllent II'as 

l:)l.~) plants per plot, and the comparable averages lor the beet 
pulp and corn meal amendment lre;tllllcnts were TL5 and (jO.O. 
respect i vel y. rhus, the carl y lusses in mellea led these 
results and attribnted to the amcndmenls••\\cre 
54 percent. It is as.~l!med that those losses lIen: 
to stimu the of the activity 

naturally in the soil. 

Stand losses d hetween Ihe 
dates when the initial and final COllllts wcre mack. )\ ide it ha~js 

efreCls of inoculation II itll Rllil.onoll aile! ('ountcl 
amendments. \s shown in Table :{, sun j\aJ pel

lroll! 9:':.D 10 100.0 lor I he O! checks 
and no [!loclll wilh 110 

I amendments 0]' to the HSC' 01 
killed Rhifononia inoculum lIas used. 

llo-amcmirncllt and for heel pll ami 
corn wcre 8:>.7, ~)7, l. 
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Table 4.-Thc influence of sugar heet strain and fung'us isolate on Rhizo(:ruuia attack under controlled conditions; inorululn applied after thinning. 

Sugar ;Sum!>"r of Ihing plallls pcr pOl" 

Isolale heel 

strain J126 2,2 ~, :1 '2 :1.2:) 

,\ lUi 0,0 

11 IIlJ) 7.7 lUI 
IO,() lUi (j,0 0,0 

D IO,() 0,11 1),0 0,0 

B-12 \ 10,0 <),8 ,',,2 
B lO,O 11),1) IlI,() :"1.5 

10,0 IO,(l '1.8 7.8 0,5 
II 10,0 ~1,8 n.::? 6,8 Li (l,g 

II) ,\ 	 HUI 1(I,i) 10,1) 10,0 10,() II),() 10,0 10,0 

](),O 11),0 lO,n II) 0 101) 10,0 J(J.O 10,1) 

JOJI 10,0 J(j,() I(),() IV,O )(J,O \0,0 IO,() 


j) 10,1) IO,(J 	 \(1,0 10,0 10,0 100 10,0 
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Table .1.-The jnftucnn~ of sugar heel strain and fungus isolate on RhilOHonia atuu:k under controlled (:onditions; inoo.duHl al)plied af liuI( 7' 
'Jj~U!lnl!ld ;::; 

Total no. Living plants as percent of (otal cHH.:rgt.:ucc i) 
-1 

Sugar (:lllcrgcd 
~--~--

'"' '"' 
Isolate beet plants Total Heall!" 

VI 

r. 

g 
.'. 
7' 

1.2 
0.0 
0.0 

c:::: 
Co 

0.0 0.0 0.0 (J.1l 
D 97.15 81.2 9. t 0.0 O.U (l.U 

B-12 WO.O 99.2 99,2 98.(i 
B :lVl 98.5 98.9 YS.9 97.4 9tH 
C 92,;) 982 100.0 100.0 i'H.l 07.0 11.2 
D '19.4 IO!l.O 100.0 99.1 !J9.4 980 98.0 01.5 I 

S·IO A :)j,2 9901 100.0 100.0 9901 99.! 994 
B 28.2 97.1 100.0 98.li 97. I 97.-1 94.9 
c: 9ilA 98.8 100.0 100.0 99.6 99,{) 99.6 
D 99.3 98.9 9 98.9 98.9 91.7 

Ck. A JLO 98,7 100.0 ]()O.O 1011.0 100.0 JOOO 100.0 100.0 99.4 
99.1 99.4 99.4 99.1 99.1 99.1 99.'1 

C !);)A JOO.O IOIl.O 100.0 JOO.O 100.0 100.0 99.0 990 
D :l0.0 98.1 98,'j 98.0 99.~ 98.ti 98.6 

Planting inoculation performed on Dcc('mbcr 
b Data prcsCl1!c(\ (6-indl 
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lllg diseased plants at h;lTvest 'were 
anel [( SCClllS clear that tl r 

inoculum caused suhstantial lltV ill the nO'<llllClidlllellt 

and it IS COllduded thal the amendments, where 
pr()\ idee! or . It is assumed that 

lve influence 1\;1S clue to stimulation oj' soil micm
detrimental to Rhi/o('\onia. protective 

of the ;l1llcnclmellts \las in agreement 1 results 
Sanford (l.'l) and (4), hm (0 til 

110llS of Holst alld 

Inoculatioll lint! fT lonl rulled c()}ul iliolls 

.file reactlOll or 4 SlIgar il(TI \ariet ies or strains to ,'1 Rhi/oc-
Lonia i,,>()latcs. in a I IllO.'S lllediullI in the 
showll III rZi hle,~ Since Ihere was very 
l!l reaction or the 2 older seedling V;roups, the results lor those 

were comhined (lable Rc.-mI lor t Ii c 
gToUp- the group that was i!loculated at tIlTH' of 

ill Tahle :), holatc IV; killed all 
heet "trains nd ages before or during the week o! 

March ~)- i.t'" within 10 after inoculation. 
The final kil action occurred \\ithlll a :)-week for 
all strains. Isolate B- ~ W;IS mnch in lts attack than 
isolate andU \\'eeks alter [!loculation it had not killed all 
tlte plams of allY !1. Isolate S-IO to he almost 11011

uncleI' cunditiol1s. It libitecl \cry Iiule kill 
anc! disease in tlIe youngcr and none In of the 
older scts. 

Somc ('vidence that SlH.!,ar hect C was l1l0l'C ible 
to Rhi/octonia than the other ,) stra undcl the conditions of 
this may bc found in Tables 4 aud That evidence 
is rather meager and cannot be considered as conclusive. DitTer
ences among the other ;\ straim to be . 

file of a lie soil mixture, suitable [or 
Rhi/,octonia resistance test pu in the 
ems a snhstalHial em. It is helieved that tile 
medium used in this st appears tathCl' as a 
to til is 

A 01' gTcenllOuse 
lor the purpose of t(,ch 
In nhiwclcnill su/alli suitable and 
sf'lectlOl1 

Gn n 
form, 'I'CTe and 1'011 nd to 



\'Of,. X r, l\(), 7, Oc lOIn I{ Elf; 1 iJil~l 

<ltlaCK or sugar beet scull n:spcctiYcly, wilen applied 
"il11 the 
irwculum, 

sced at idcntical ratcs, rile ground, 
i~olales and ;lpplicd 

al the r<1 Ie of 0.0:) 
the 

Illt per 

considered 

vVhen: ground, inoculum \I'as ied m con-
Lan with the tap foot below rhe soil 'lLlrraCC at the rate of 

III I per plant. from 0 to II alter thilllll le)~ than I 
cent of the planrs II'cre aliH: at han cst. or cmnparahle 
plants. inoculated 44 aller thinning, '27,perccnt SIllTil('(L 

AllC'lllpts to control intcnsity or Rllil:()ctonia exposure by I'a 

the rate ofthillll a iOIl of inoculum \ITre un, 
successfuL 

Fou r slIg'ar to differ some\I'hat ill 
anee or tolerance to tested un(ler colltro] led nm
ditions against N. slIllini 11 of 
nwdcrate, anel weak 
tcst cd at :; amOll~ 

st.rains, in apparent resistann~. were r;ll leI' auel incollclusive, 
H()\\Tyer, the reb! consistent pat or the 
Rhizuc(onia isolates tllal the medium 
em ployed in tll is 
resi"tancc testing and \\'ork in dlc 

Bcet pulp alld corn meal, incorporated ilith fidel soil illlmcdi
prior 10 plant caused a severe. reduction in sm;ar 

beet sCl'dlin~ stand where artificial inoculation with Rlllzoctonia 
was not a factor. ()11 the ot hanel. the presence of ther soil 
amemlment Iy intClkred suhstantially with the 

action ( lim ied in a 
maldy ? inches from the beet row. :\ IITeks after 

Stcrilil:cd hal'l and sorc;'hllln-grain suhstrates ;Tsulted in 
sl.:vere losses in ling' 'lillld. in the Geld when applied with 
the seed at tilTle of planul1g'. On the 1)(lsi;; or results obtained 
froll! a experimellt. this occurrence, at lea,l with 
rc,P(:ct t () was attrihuted to stimulatioll of' lhe patho!2,'cnic 
acti\'ity o[ o(TlI1Ting naturally in tIle soil. 
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